
The Foreign Minister of Nationalist China aae:..~ 

touched off a furore.,ieecer"a.rL George Yeh, saying that 

America had promised to help defend all of the positions 

--
considered important to Formosa~ referring u 

in particular to Matsu and Quemoy. 

IPMt Morse or Oregon and Lehman of New York) llleJ'"'}ed. •• 

14.gtltr against President Eisenhower's Foraosa reaolut1on1 
~ 

leu1'11a, are demanding that the President say Juat how tar 
A 

F~-
he will go 1n defend~•• !N_. e,rer.:gt::,W. o:l'-eltl.,._ 

W. lhek\,.. 

Minister 1s telling the truth." 

~Mr.Yeh tried to end the criticism - by saying 

that he had been misquoted. ~la"icing off for 

Formosa, he remarked that taa he never intended to suggest 
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anything except that America is pledged to defend Formosa, 

and that includes whatever else President Eisenhower decides 

is necessary - meaning, certain of the other islands 1n the 

Formosa Strait. 



TACHEMS 

NV 
'Jl"9 final figures on the evacuation of~ 
/\ . - ,n ' .S-f- ~ ~ the Tachen11.._ - nearly fifteen thousand taken off. 

,~ ,A 

All11m11i ~urteen thouaand et .iu!llr ,.... handled by~ Seventh 

,-1"1-(J ~ ,. 
Fleet r--~••by ships belonging to the Nation list1is-,■ 

,, .;A- " 

, 
Now all the inhabitants 1ef ttw M..._ civ111ana and 

military Gi.1■4 are gone. A dispatch from Taipei, describing 

-. -.-lnatallationa or all kinda, blown aky high - to prevent the 
1, 

Co1111Nniata from using them. lleeo1Cli:g te M■a•r Alen» 

A Chinese lkrMena-lte• official adds that not one person ~-chose to stay behind and wait for th~ M'09t'IS'-et 411.e ,._91' 
hag ~'"9\,.. Even the sick and aged asked to be taken to 

Formosa,. So the Techena will be~~ 

~ ~., 
~ when the Communists1.!•~1n....t,heip eeeQPatieft...,, 
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Chian~'s Ai~ Force i s already set to bomb the Tachens - a 

change from a few days ago. vben the Reds were doin~ that. 

At no time di• the*•• Reds make any attempt 

to interJere with the evacuation. Why should they? 

Weee'nt they getting t he islands for nothing? 



EDEM 

Sir Anthony Eden conferred today with our Ambassador, 

Winthrop Aldrich, and with Premier Nehru. The British 

Foreign Secretary, pushing his attempt to get some kind of 

a formula for a Formosa truce. 

First Eden sat in on a cabinet meeting - to get 

last llinute inatructiona from Churchill. 'ftlen he conferred 

with Nehru - trying to find co.on ground on which to attack 

the problem. After tt. t, Eden and Aldrich met, ~ 

for about an hour. lie •~11• CLbM-n.waclliri'ecM.,. 

' ta.~ 
.., ........ hr-tiw. fllpta•• ,<discussed the poaa1b111ty that 

the Chinese Nationalists 111ght evacuate all of the ialanda 

along the mainland. Eden, hoping that this might create 
' 

a favora~ for a conference on 1.. .....,... µ 
armistice 1n the Strait. 



UNITED NATIONS 

L{. l1 ' 
The illi:1'e• lt1rNoftl Security Council will convene 

A. 
on Monday. 

M aeaaio'} ~rma January Thirty-firs; wlwa it wu 

decided to invite Red China to partic pate in "ceaae fire" 

ta~ka. That ltsn4taM:CM waa flatly rejected by Chou En-Lai. 

Now the Security Council will try to think up 1011elhh1,-
~ . 

Nt.., •••~1-N to atop the shooting in Mle Pormoaa 
/l 

Strait. 



PFLIMLIN 

The word from Paris tonight is that the leader of the 

Catholic Bopular Republican Party may be able to form a 

government. This follows a decision by the radical Socialists 

to support Pierre Pflimlin - who is~ to fol'II the 

twenty-first governmen•~ France Me had ;ince the end 
/--

of World War Two. 

The ~dical Socialistu;~&L..>,_tr_ M■- k 

their votej_. in favor of Pfl11111n by a1xty-five1 -. 

~,;; . .t . 
aixty-tw~ a.., tt,, diW giue hf.II a11 Me•••• ot w, OIi tsta-

put . 

The p~alist party ha~t yet made up it■ 
A 

C mind. The S~ialiata control one hundred and five votes -

but~ say they'll abata1.J\.,.until they see what kind ot 

Ji policy the new government proposes. In particular, the 

In Socialists say they'll swing behind Pflilllin, if he 

continues the North African Jl polities of Mendes-France. 

The entire issue of a Pfl1ml1n government may be decided 

by the party of DeGaulle. DeGaullists and their associates 
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have enough votes to make or break a government - and they 

say they'll throw their weight au against Ptlimlin, it he 

goes too tar in supporting the plan hxa for a unified 

European Army. 

,ut ~-



SOVIETS 

The Moscow radio announces a shake-up 1n the Supreme ~-Court of the Soviet Union. Six members of the court lltC!ltR 
.A 

.._ Seven new members appointed. 

The Moscow radio doesn't give any reaaon.-le~ 

.i-~1ntereat1~'tf:~ that the decree 11 

dated last Monday - the day before Bulganin took o••r from ..... 
Malenkov. 



WILEY 

The recent developmentA in Moscow have raised 

the question - will the Soviet Union be pulled apart by a 

stru~Fle for power amon~ the top men in the Kremlin? On 

expert on the subject eaye - he doeRn't think that will 

happen. Senator Wiley of Wisconsin, top rankin~ ■e ner 

of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, speaking in 

Milwaukee said that the. oviet system mi~ht even be il~I* 

ti~btened by the Substtttution of Bulganin for Malenko•. 

Certainly no indication that the Soviet system might 

collapse. 

And that the Communists are out for wortd 

domination - no ■atter how their tactioR may change fro■ 

day to day. 



ADENAUER FOLLOW WILEY 

~ The Chancellor of West Germany th1nks tha~he changes 

in Moscow will make it easier for the West to negotiate 

with Russia. ~ dena.uer telling newsmen in Bonn 

thEt Khrushchev1ta- now to~ dog 1n the Kremlin.,- and-~ 

~ 
an :..lcd9NNH-~ ·a realistic man." The Chancellor 

J. 

believes that Khrushchev is too realistic to ignore the tact 

that $uae1a could not win a war with the Wee~the 

,..~ 
new Soviet boas aM.aM be easier to negotiate with. ,.... 

A 

MeMaU -1u.ag11an~...;Jhat Khrqahchev will not take any 

chance• that might lead to a conflict with America. 



A E C 

+~ Congressman~ Holifield suggested today that 
A~ 

A miral tle8'i9 Strauss and his fellow cormnissioners resign 
/\ 

from the Atomic Energy Commission. The California"&•...-.-~ 

charging that there is, what he terms, "demoralizing 

dissension' within the A E c. _JI) .,,;_ 

~ .. --t. k ~ ~ 
The Holifield proposal,>!!i~~controversy over the 

Dixon-Yates power contract. That contract has been defendedlt 

~ 
e:,rfle~ Strauss - and~~~ attacked 1n both the Howse 

_.fl..~i)~. 
and the Senat~ The issue is being heard by the Joint 

Congressional Atomic Committee. Qaile member o-Nba"""7aQCRkiN 

&Pd ,ne e~er a ehCNid- Pea~ 

~<4~ . 
There are five J:'rw' the A E C - but only three 

aM 
ef '-• a• ~filled~ Lewis Strauss,- chairman, 

and ~be elhe• m•~a ... Thomas Murray and Willard Libby. 
1 

Murray and trauss have frequently disagreed - and that is 
., 

why Congressman Holifield speaks of - dissension" 
and 4NIM"9. why he wants the wh"1• group to resign. 



TITO 

Yugoslavia will never join the Soviet bloc of COlllllUnist 

nations. h says Tito. The Yugoslav dictator.:z: •king hia 
) 

statement on his return from a tour of India and BUl"lla. 

He told a welcoming crowd that he would Join neither 

the East nor the Weat - because he wants to be 1'r1enda 

with both.•l•e-.. 

Tito. one COIIIIIWlist dictator - who intends to stay 

1 
at a safe dietance froll the other Communist who ha•• 
built up a slave empire in the East. 



DUST BOWL 

A question that is disturbing thousands of farmers 

in the plains is -- will there be another dust bowl, when 

the winds begin blowing in the spring? On Monday, Secretary 

' of Agriculture Ezra Benson will ·give his departments opinion 

~ 
et>t"that.~ The Secretary, to make public an official 

report prepared by the Soil Conservation Service. We hear 

MMR the report will be pessimistic - stating that more than 

twenty-six million acres of ·rarmland will be in danger from -
the spring winds. The top soil, so broken up that it coUld 

be whipped into another dust bowl - comparable to the one 

that struck the great plains so disastrously in theTh°1rt1ea. 

The Benson report will mention tl!!,s fac~~-that more 

than six million acres have already been affected 1n Colorado, 
- ~ 

Kansas, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas. ••4$hett9lblleworae 
A 

to come - unless the spring wincls are unusually light, or 

unless the spring rains are unusually heavy. 



WEATHER FOLLOW DU.T BOWL 

Meanwhile, the weather is rough in the East. 

A cold wave, as far south a. Florida. The mercury, 

dropping fast -- at Memphis, TenneRRee, fallin~ twenty-ti 

de~rees within an hour. 

threatened a~ain. 

In Florida the citrus crop 



SPY 

Iv<~ 
f1L...,.~~~:1.Hm.-1111 Frankfurt, Germany, today, that 

1/ .... 

the Soviet Consul in VieMa is the director of a spy ring. 

i.:Rf~~~int,iW1?1~11111~ir--1~•~e Consul, Boris Nalivaiko, 

tried to trap two 
-,-t:4-uitlt 

Americans • .,\.lured Colonel Francia Manning 

and Robert Gray into a Vienna coffee house - ok'N~8ffl---by-

12retend~ that he wanted to flee to the West. Then ... threw r A . 
~ 

Russian troops to surround the coffee house. Fortunately, 

the folll"-power international patrol arrived in time to -- -- - -
rescue them 

Now an .American spokesman charges that Soviet Consul 

also been identified by two East Germana - whom he tried 

to recruit into his espionage system. Nalivaiko is, in 

'' A 
the words of the spokesman~.,,..~ spy master - whose 

A 
~ 

real Job is espionage, even though he~ accredited to Vienna 
1-.. 

as a consul." 



COLLISION 

A collision of two freighters 1n New York harbor. 

An American vessel, the "President Harding" outward bound 

for Norfolk, Virginia. A British vessel, "City or Bristol" 

arriving from Bo bay. Neither of them carrying any 

pa11engera. 

They collided at the mouth of New York harbor. 'ftle 

"Harding' pr011ptly radioed that it was okay. But the 

"City of Bristol" took on a lot of water through a hole 1n 

its aide - and for a while it was feared that the •••••l 

would have to be abandoned. But the crew managed to 1•t 

their ship under control - and brought it safely into port. 



JUDGE 

A Pennsylvania Judge has lost h1a job in the Alleghany 

County criminal court - because he admits that he once played 

the numbers game. Judge A. A. Nelson was assigned to help 

handle a back log or criminal cases. One e,t ~..a ... a••• 
' J 

involv~Robert Harris of Pittsburgh. Detectives teatit1ed ~ . 

that when they arrested Harris - they found slips tor the 

nwnbers game in hie pocket. 

That looked bad tor the ~etendant. But 1t looked 

even worse for the Judge - ·~en he told the Jury, "I ha•• 
played the nuabers game 111ae1r." 

The Judge, adll1tting tKat he had hiaaelf done aOMthlJII 

- tor which Harris waa being prosecuted. 

Well, that caused an uproar in the legal circles ot 

Alleghany County. And now the diamiaaal ot Juda• Nelaon 11 

announced. One legal !11.pt aaya that the remarks ade to the 

.1ury were a serious blow to law enforcement 1n the country . 
because how can you prosecute a criminal, if he hasn't 

done anything worse than the Judge? 



SOLDIER 

A former member of the fir~t Minne~ota Heavy 

Artillery celebrated biR birthday in Deluth, today. ••, 

which doesn't sound much like a story - except that Alber, 

Wolson is the last survivor of the "Boys in Blue" Union 

aoldll!trs who fou,ht in the Civil War. Tbe last of ■ore 

then two-and-a-half-■ illion northerners - of the Grand 

Ar■y of the Republic - who participated in tbe war between 

the States. To-day Albert Wolson celebrated hie one

hundred-and-~i~htlh birthdaJ! 

He joined tbe Minnesota artillery as a dru■■er 

boy. And went through the War - in ■any battles little 

~uess1n, that he would be the last surtivor. The last 

of the G.A.R. of the 2½ ■illion others - taps have sounde 

for all of the■• 

One hundred-and-eight years olrl, the only one 

left of Lincoln's Northern Ar■y. Wonder what they'll 

say 
-. abo,,t this down where you co■e fro■ - HugbJ 


